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course should cover well the barb of the hook. For carp weighing from 
one to two pounds smaller hooks of the kind named would be better. I 
wonder that  more of our country people (lo not nmke ponds and raise 
the German ectrp. Properly cooked, they are very fair eating; but to 
one who loves a good, square, long-winded, honest pull by a fish, I do 
not knowianything to equal them. I f  they are once hooked, one is sure 
t o  get them, provided he knows how to haiidle a fish aud has good tackle. 

PETEBSBUBG, VA., Junuury 1, 1885. 

l(rQ.--BTRANDlNG OF A P l G M Y  WPERM-WHALE. 

B y  JAMES R. HOBBS. 

LFroui :I lottor to Prof. S. 1". Baird.] 

Surfinau T. N. Sundlin found the fish, which cainc ashore 2& .iiiiles 
iiorth of the station during a gale of mind and a high tide, which caused 
it to bo badly chnfed. I sent three men wi th  a horse and cart ior it, 
but they could not put i t  iii the cart. It \vas 9 feet long. Tlie iiieii 

pulled the fish upon the shore, and I had i t  covered with a light sail. 
On Suriday the gale abated, and I succeeded in carrying home the fish, 
which I identified as a pigmy slmm-whale. While the whale was on 
the bench the sail blew from oE its head, arid the birds picked out 0110 of 
its eyes. The, gale had irijored the boat t h a t  rims here, so I boxed u p  
the whale a n d  in a small boat carried it, it distance of five miles to it fish- 
hoat and shipped it to Elizabetli City, N. 0. Like ill1 other fish of its 
kind, handling causes the sltin fo peel off. 

KITTY HAWK LIFE-SAVING STATIOIL', 
Sixth District, North Uurolinu, Junuary 1, 1888. 

REPLY BY PEOFESSOR BAIRD. 

I have great pleasure in ucliuowledging the receipt yesterday ok the 
specimen, the stranding of which you telegraphed me on December 26. 
1 was much gratified to find it a speciriien of the very Fare pigmy sperm- 
whale (Kogiu). The localities which this whale has beep previously 
known to inhabit are the Gulf of California and the waters about 
Australia. 

The specimeu sent us by the life-saving service of Port Monmout,h, 
N. J., n year ago, was the first ever known to occur in the Atlantic 
Ocean. Your speciineri is the second, and fortuIistcly is of a diEerent 
sex-a ijiale, which gives to US a complete history of the species. Tho 
animal you send is full-grown, and represents a group of pigmy sperm- 
whales, all of which are very rare. 

WASHINGTON, D. O., Januwry 6,  18%. 


